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Lafayette, May 9 th, 1806.
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MOUNT HOOD hnprning hénttti and strength to all wlio

DON'T

Stand ? DRUGS, CUEMÎCAPLs, AINIS,
'•■'’Dr. Bourne treats all Jis'?ases of tlæ

OILS, DYSTUFFS, Ac.

4

■ »'■... t .

-School Superintent, has made a can
vass against this hoary-lockcd typo of-

iSr--, ■

ToThe Sick.
[commiS' ICATED.]

liis, Medicines, BOukl and Stationery in 
encrai.

ògatoryj “ Why did you fellows nom

I DEALERS fx

their leisure. He will be baj ;>y towait 
on his pld Customers and as many new 
ones as choose to favor him with a call.

R. HARRIS. Ij

let you know of iny good health. Looking 
~~ back upon what 4 have passed through,

i self agaim • -'iTCTgwftfed with hi.m only six 
weeks, v. In n 1 left, "a wi-r-r and better 
man.-—without—tW-ah 1 af uftnJitfine .»L . 
have.now-been at work several weeks,

Practitioner s of Medicine, Surgery and

Obstetrics,
1 .

We understand that ba will~be 
able to produce testimony which will 
necessarily go-far in mitigation of 
his alleged offence.

if R. CARY , Dealer in Dry Gocds 
1V1 • UUiUiing. Grocctics, Drugs, Paints

___________________ ___ bito thaduntr wittot asshrtan:e 
riiey'afhuc that he -bis'notion c-.n- ! but in a few days TTcgan t* recover my

* I ----A*-* -----------1 —... riI» I»*»»» ci'

................
; .inate old Lampson IT Mr. Gaunt, 

realizing the situation, was disposed

I

credit to him, while he is suse to get
\ T - ’

the é^.ce he.seeks. ———■*—

Suing ul‘the radicals are silly cn-

Dr. J. II. JloNseiym
• •- ’ • *• .* ■

piPORTANT MEDICAL DlSCfAEIly

— that fitly;—trnd k<imT \..is so completely 
run down that I could scarcely walk; so, 
as a last resort, ! C'ofictudcitotfCC more to 
try’the wale)-cure. I went to S inFran- 
eisco"—Lw uf in) friends expecting me ev

ftudtence ever assembled atJ^IcMinn- 
villc. All parties agree that either 

- speaker reflected credit upon the party 
he represented. Mr. Logan made

Query: .If Mr. .Spencer would be»’, 
guilty of the above; offence for 3'2 50, 
what would he do for om* hundred 
dollars. A solution desired.

- — . » > ’** ~ J 4 . . V. . . J . . . .. t — .
ou,¿11 'toTuppuse they fftn -1 fòt è ‘the ter to vefiu h— Ill !nc>, I t L.->• 1 gîi t ' t;.y re- 
«Ö ÿÂfeà fi pi! in ibi., ri.. -.- ;

nurse. T

I HE COURIER
Mark The Prcdictiea.

The next poiltitai campaign, after- 
the present one iu Oregon, . v^ill bo 
Conducted by the opposition on slight
ly different principles.’ Their main 
plank and rallying cry will be tho un-1 
doubted,right of every nigger, in the J 

State, and every Indian whois taxed, ' 
to Vote. , That such beings are enti- ' 
tied to vote now, is a fact that does not i 
Admit of successful contradiction ; but 
the blasks arc fearful to acknowledge 
it yet.

The word “ white” was stricken out
- efthe suffrage law passed at the -spe- 

cilal session of tho Oregon Legislature, 
and all that a person chalanged has to 
Bwov^now, is, that he is a citizen -of. 

w the United States and has resided in 
Oregon six months. Now whajt negro 
is there who has resided six months in 
Oregon whp cannot take this oath un
der the civil Rights law ? The. civil 
rights bill makes the negro a citizen, 
and , according to the law3 of Oregon 
every citizen is entitled To his vote?

l’coplp of Oregon go to work and 
cleet a legislature that will this fall, 

infamous suffrage law that

ArUESt of A BtaAMistf—On last 
Friday, a man named White .was ar
rested at McMinnville on a warrant 
sued out by ono of his brothers inlaw, 
alleging that but a feW IPODts since, 
the. sa id White married his Bister in 
Californiurand .foon afterwards descr? 
tedher, and formed la matrimoniai al
liance with another"'party. The man 
White has been stopping at McMinn
ville about nine months, daring which 
time he has married an emigrant lady 
of this county.- On his arraignment 
before Justice Whitlow on Saturday 
morning ho waived an examination, 
and was held for his appearance in 
the sum of $15,00.

An Interesting’ Letter.
Yc.ry few persons, tven among physi- 

yians, ¿would have been willing u ion 
any "Terms T3~~+ravi3 bcetf tn~ the- 
coiidilion of the writer of 
of The following Jetter an the 14th of Feb-, 
-ruary last. 1 wiM nHlteipttio'fOBHwhiit 
his report of the facts by saving that on 

I the-15th of August last, he made me a vis 
.it, “ the very picture of good health.”

'Timo, which [riesnnd proves all tbings- 
bas sutlicintly tested tlsis case, and shown 
that neither relapses nor collapses having- 
followed, the cm c is perfect, and can be 
cited among the scores of similar cases 
the result of my improved mode of t-reas 
ting qiseftse without medicine.

Aug. 27,1865. G. Mv Bonrhr, 
Water Cure Physician, No. 10, Masonic 
Temple, Post street.

sied his relapseToto his former eonditon, 1 
on returning to Ids dutiap, of the writer of 
“ AjU interesting Letter,” whose state
ments concerning the cure of a well de ft- 
ned crise of ..Consumption have K^rmly 
Attracted so much attention to the Wntiter 
Cars, as improved upon and practiced by 
Dr. Boi$rfte. This . add-itiomil testimony 
must prove satisfactory td all rea^atialde 
minds. It should be remembered that Dr 
Bourne uses no medicine whatevc.1, and 

'his patients almost universally thoSc who 
have failed to receive relief from the meds 
ical practitioners; yet they are cured with 
great rapidity, and in a pleasant and agree 
able manner. No. 10 Masonic Temple, 
Post street entrance. no. 15 3m.

pexmanant enre^nr ask No Pay for scr 
vic^s, when in his judgment it is withio 
the bobuds of Curb . , ■

(AUTIÖN.
Persons seeking the Electropathic In

stitute should be csrful to remember the 
name nhiî firniltlW; ‘ *■'- —

i;LE<THOnATHI(
♦ INSTITUT«

r- IUs-4Ibau~Was Lev'll.—When
Messrs. Johnson and Sullivan visited 

-McMinnville ' electioneering)----- re*-
ccntly, Mr. Sullivan, mistaking Mr. 

|S. 11. Gauut for a republican, sought 
La private interview .with him. SulHyan 

• commenced with the following inter-

- - ■ ’ —V*------- j~tt.al.~7V" xu^-~

Remember him at tho Poll*.
Rev. Spencer, one of the Radical 

candidates of this County, gome years 
since, by virtue cf his sacred calling 
as a clergyman, wilfully and knowing
ly, and for the paltry sum of two dol
lars and fifty cents, and in contempt 
of the w ishes of her parents, secretly 
holomized a marriage, whcrejfl a girl 

'• of tender years was one of tffe parties^! - 
Thd a widower well advanced I1T age*i ‘"’r 
W4H -the ether—Fm-_lliis grave offence 
hgainst moralUy and decency, be was 

* indicted by a*gr»nd Jury and ffned,-

------ ■ Sacrft'mc'ntn, April 30, 1865'r
I)y. G. M. Bourse—Dear Sir:-—It is 

with pleasure mid satisfaction that I now 
let you know of my good health. Look’ 
.., . ■ <• ..................... 1 .

it seems as if t was lifted from the grave, 
a:i‘l 1 think it my duty to acknowledge to 
you arid the world the benefit I derived 
from water treatinent as administered by-« 
you in yoii'r cofabrated baths. IL was. in. 
August, 18I11. when disease developed 
itself with a severe cough. I then took 
medicines, getting worse, wit-h-chifls, fes 
vers, loss of strength.,-and was pronounced 
consumptive. This set me to thinking, 
a n d I fi n all yule tel- in li W fttodvavc my hu^r- 
ncss go to the Sandwich Islands, having 
been informed that I could not be cured 
here, 4-We nt to Son Francisco, and 
while waiting fur a ship, called upon Dr. 
Bourne, who stated that a trip to the Isx 

liwxiuld. probably result disastrously,

T

G15 wAMliington Mrccfi
South side* between Kearny and Mojw> 

tgomcry over the Hestnurant,
' J. Tl. JOSSELYxN, ML, D.

I ' Resident Physician. 77
| oh. the sign. With these remaks wo 
leave the interest ot the Institute with the 
public asking only the same generous 
confidancc thus far awarded to it. Tho 
record shows o»or twenty thou.Aand con- 
sultations, and a very largo amount of 
sufikring relieved^

Persons wishing to consult the Resident 
Physician, by letter can do so with tho 
utmost.confidence. All lettm !DUSt bft 
addressed plainly J. II. JOSSELYNJ 31. 
D., Box 1945, San Francisco, Cal. All 
letters will bo destroyed or returned, •» ' 
desired by the writer.; Oflico hours from 
6 a. u. to 4 1*.

no. 14 3tn

plied that Lampson “somehow got ' hk hfa^sitoRi Jm!SW
the inside track,” and it could not very 
well be helped. Mr. SulliVun contin
ued.: “If Lampson does -not beat» 
your whole ticketyou will be lucky; j 
he is the last man 1 would have 
thought of, fur Representative.”

Electricity as a Curative AGent.
4 T V HEN IT WAS PROMULGATED'1 

» v Y By-tho. Directors of the Ej.ectro- 
i’atiiic l.NSTiTi’TE, that disease could bo' 
entirely eradicated from the system with
out the use of poisonous drugs, the thoug
htless and those who do not look deeply 
into cause and 0feet scouted tho asser-

' lion as chimcnccl, and ^rote long articles ‘ 
replete with sophistry, claimng that only 
through the digestive system coul<| ’the 
blood be purged of the poisons which con
stitute disease ; a great cry went up from 
those interested in the continued suprema
cy of the old system of one poison to cure

uiyself under his treatment, and in one 
week was so milch improved 1 thought 1 
thought I’could risk returning home and

> to my duty as Engeneer on the Central
1 Pacific Railroad. The Doctor objected, ■ 
* but I thought I knew better, and return

ed to duty. In about two weeks my 
cough returned, and I kept getting worse.

l. » x.-M*■.»j______ _• .. " T» 7.~. ir,:..«a»,-g ■ —,---- --- j-sz— . TtnffCOtitiary to"DK Bourne’s injunction'’
-ju JSuJiivan is wc.l acquainted with -never to take medicine agaioy committed-
Lampson.——
>:j; th at tuia j r Wote Him.—

HAYING DETERMINED TO CLOSE 
OUT WITH A VIEW TO A REUR

GAN1ZATI0N OF OUR
r- ■

BIMMSN
•V .

to; too our _
W

Fur lleady Fay, Cash or PRO
DUCÈ, Or Both, At

»rus, andTnîIrctr
ed at the new system, circulating base 
stories of its ill-success, and. quoting imag 
inary cases as proofs. Time lias demon
strated their drshonefty. A fier five years 
of uninterupted success tho Electropathic 
system is the leading idea in medical jur
isprudence, while by the o'd system, phys
icijira were tuiitvnt to tü'rë jope in every ___________ _
five cases, there wj:rç tlicâa.wh>w«Te-dnr Oür Sjock Is New, Full And 

-ttq» il«?ep~inTn fhn-rniiMW» cf thw ciiratrrc 
art; anong thesewcre the Electropathists ; 
finally,It wa^diSVovercd that the failure in 
y (Ost of thé va^cs of organic disease, was 
entliely duc k the ïjTachmc. Takiirg this 
view of the case, Dr. J. 11. Jossclyn, after 

'years of experiment, hris pcrtVctedltti Elec 
Trapattiic Instrument, wtiich will cnrçany

disease which <Gab islicir, qlway^ to be 
understood that the case is not far adveu- 
ct-d as to show a destruction of the vital 
tissues, we du pot claim that the use of 
¡¡Ji'dicmo: may r.o( be mare advantageous 

.in gome c rsvs,- bin, that m emmet itcrr 
with medicines, it will perform a cure

AND WILL POSITIVELY
BE FOLD At GOST. All The •
ST A l'LE A nd FANCY GOODS
1 >.4..j, 1 ny

MEXT.
; victcd, and is tltcrfcfoz^ cot a felon.j - . „

iun.li«. oviuuvu MVdva. _ , _ / - .' nave.now occn ai wk ..several woyKs, with medicines, it will periorm a cure Wc Ila
“’'Mr: M,' If-yeiTTYMlld h«re-4he- rich man. nd-HoMit

bear his just proportion of the burden : pi csenl¡ bid fair to bc^touter.than ever -m— t.i.u--.- ------- 1 ..........
• , , beforv. Persons visTling the Doctor s cs

of taxation, amythus make trxes fall LtabliBlimetit will find it justwhat it should
SSlwKWISrwrareiirWno“®!!: V;
r r £ 1 partUMUits, and I caniTot say too-murh rn

’ praise of the '-doctor's kiiql attentions to
*.7...■ ;--7:,

. , „ . , , e. A Fact—The more knowingLargo Crowd and Splcndcd Specking
- at McMinnville! / I oncs of ll,<i radical-i admit that Geprgc

- On Friday, IknF. L. F. Grover j L- \V00d« is doomed to run far bc-
and David Logan spoke to the largest i.bitid his ticket in this County.

A Splendid Stqpk jof-
READY MADE CLOTHING Will 
aka kT’niwid At oil? STOJ|El 
We Ilavcalso, A Few Dozen

the opening speech. IJe is too honest 
and candid in his positions to advance 
the interest at this time of tho repub
lican party. He deals with principles 
as they «re presented by the present 
attitude of parties, and eschews all 
the shuffling) dodging, lying a.nd pct- 
ifoging tactics of all and every speaker 
that has taken part in the present 
eampaighjOn his side of the question.

lie plainly says that it is 
according to the creed of republican 
ism to denounc« Jubuson’s policy and 
euetain Congress.

Jiia patients.
Thi< letter I write for tho benefit of all 

the afflicted, to be used us theDootor de
cides, and should it be the means of direc
ting any to liis care and treatment who 
(as they surely wiHj tmcl relief, I be 
paid for thy trouble. JAMES CAMP- 

-BELL,-Eugencef.Central..Pacific R. KL .* __ ___ .. . ' ■ ,
Francisco. August 22, 183o. ~

Advised by the undersigned, Mr. Jas. 
Campbel), of the Central - pacific Rail 

I Road, (who was then in a most deplora
ble state of ill licaltl.> placed himself u:i- 

’ diT tlTc care of Dr. Bunrrnrtfrc—Wnrtvr 
Cure Physiciau. Some six months or 
more afterward lie visited this City, when 
I accidentally met him at Dr. Bourne’s es 
tablishmcnt, and am happy to sav,’ resto
red to good health,and in tine spirits.

—' JOHN SULL1VAX-

discas'.-s.liitherlo deemed, incurable, can 
be.cured by this system but the directors 
would take this oppartOTrfty to inform in--

u!ar graduate, and has had a large exper
ience in the treatment of diseases, both- 
with mid without tliu nid oLclectricity, he 
has also ¿iseoyered several “cholic” veg
etable remedies that will curg almost any 
nameable disease, which he will send to 
ant’ part of the Pacific Coast upon receipt 
of a complete de cription of the disease 1 
with which the applicant may be affiictid, [ 
an 1 will warrant a peifect euro in all eas
es, whercjhc medicines arc used accor
ding to directions, nnd mbro especially m 
casts of FEMALE TROUBLES, where’ 
grist < >re amt caution are necessary to a 
favorable result. From early morn until 

-late Lt night, this instrument is employed,

CLOCKS
. ... -

Of Superior make,
WHICH WE WILL SELL AT -^AR- 
\ ELOUSLY LOW FIGURES^ '

Come early and .Securo

ARGAINS.
Erkies <V Burbanks

AND Though the Long Threatendd 
Eruption, did, on the morniug of the 
17th ult., actually Culminate in the total 
Annihilation of the Famous “Mount,” 
R. HARRIS will be Found on the cp 

polite side of the Street with lucre- 
used Facilities for Catering to the wants 
Epicures. "Ar,- Ac.

WITH A FULL STOCK of

: u--
■ throat, chest and luugs—which includes 
| diphtheria, bronchitis-, incipient consump
tion, pleurisy, croup, Ac,—with greatest 
Success. Great relief is affordcM in ad
vanced stages cf Consumption. Rheuma
tism, parlysis” neuralgia, fever and ague, 
dropsy, etc., etc., arc also euro l quickly, 
pleasantly and economically. No medi
cine whatever.

He was foHowccT by Mr. Grover 
who, having had the issuo fairly pre 
Ecntcd by the speaker“ who preceded 
him was enabled to deal with the false CracRers, Nuts, Candies, Ac., &c-, 
•nd dangerous logic of tho so-called 
t’rtion party in a manner to mako it 
plain to thd most obtuse understand
ing that it was detrained, by a system
atic onslaught upon the Constitution^.^ que8toffun ni»y amuse thctnkclvcs at 

a* < . 1 p - — J — a a««1 .1z» 4 «

Wines, Liquors, Cigars, Oysters, Sardines, 
ever 

offered, in. this Market. Ho also lias the 
ehoiscst quality of Chewing and Smoking 
Tobacco; Candlss, 4c. He is also pre. 
vidcd with tables and Gards, whcrtr’lhosc

to subvert the fundamental ductrines 
eftbc government—*-over throw all its 
fond marks. Mr. Grovers speech was 
•f infinite advantagwto our cause in ths 

• Uoanty- Mr. Logan’« speech had the 
contrary effect, since he had the hon-_ 
«stytoafow that ne^ro suffrage was 
the object and aim of the republican 
jarty. ,

Coiiiirnialiou Strong <H
An Intcrcrtinff Letter.

Sacrawexto, November 28, 18155.
Dear Doctoh:—-I received your letter 

a few days since asking, for my photograph 
which I will attend to as soon as coi.vctis 
ient. At present I am very busy, on ac
count of the stormy weather, being out at 
all times, both night and day, nr.d.am en
joying good health, npprehcmiiAg uo dan
ger if properly caryfiil, as every one shn’d 
be. 1 have. read my letter in the Call 
and other papers, and have been asked 
several times concerning it, and whether 
it is correct, and 1 My I can vouch fur its 

1 contents, and more if required, as can a 
great.many others who know mo at .the 
Ume. I remaiu your friend.

JAMES CAMPBELL.
To Dr. Boufno, San Francisco. .

j -.... * ~
Dr. Bourne takes the liberty t< publish 

I, ho above, as many prisons had pruplie

arc so fortunate"»^ to obtain its services. 
Diseases (alfieb the old ¿jyjstem). took 
months, or even years to cure, are now 
cured in a few days or wcekst. Tho cost, 
too, is not so great ns by the old system, 
besides the saving of -time. AJmmeeted 
with this system is the renowned

Kleiro-JIttgnotic Baths.
than which there is no inorc powerful aux 
iicrydq the wenfld for the radical cure ot 
disense. There is no institute in the 

' State whoTe the dreetropathic system is 
practiced, except nt tho
Electropathic Inslitnte,

645 Washington Street.
This Institute was established to, if pos 

sible, prevent the unwary from falling in-, 
to the dens of robbery, (yclept quack 
doctor's traps}, and hereafter the scictific 
originators of this Institute will not bo to 
blaino if tho afflicted arc robpod of their 
inoncyj and injured in constitution.

There is also another view of the affair.
Tho rising generation should be reared 

with strong constitution, and y»o direc 
tors, wi^h to arouse their guardians to a 
proper sence of their duties in their prem 
ise% if possible to prevent them from 
stalling their young charges with deleters 
ious drug, with a chanci) of entailing up 

,on the tender'constitution, just forming, 
a complication of evils, a thousand, times 
worse thnn death. . ' .

It would be consuming space, to no 
purpose, to enumerate the disease, to 
^-hi.ch this system 1s up{)iivatedr suffice 
it to say.that there is no diseases 
within.the catalogue of human ills but 
what «an beclrrtd ot the ' Electropathic i 
pi (flute We have insUacted the Rcsi-1 
dent Physicin to warrant a perfect and June L ‘OCr

DR S. WHITE & WEStTERnULt*,

BRICK BRICK. 
By or before the FOURTH Day JULY 
next, tho undersigned will have burnt 
and ready for delivery, m fch» BRICK 
2r,1e miles south of- Lafayette, upwards of 
a I1UEDRFJ> THWSAXI> BRICK of 
a very Superior Quality. He has secured 
»hQ 'scrvici.3 of (he best Moulder and fcun. 
ncr on thé Coast, and can therctcre safely 
wju’rat his BRICK ro be inferior to non®.

Mak^iour engagements carfjr. I shall 
bo "hïOTUp” for money, and w ill conses 
quentiy sell Muapcr rfrm the Cheape<i|!

^¿/“Persons from tho Opposite Sidb of 
tho Riyer purchasing Bock, ot me, may 
deduct Ferriage, no. 19 6m.

FRANK HOtDRIDGE.'


